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Published Monday
mornings, or oftner If the Editor
ne mN the money to liny chewing gum
for the p iMuii;prN threatened with
m a fltnts In mhimmI eahln.

oun Dovy.

Perchance on nro tino of those en- -

viable tnnrtilH who enjoy to tho vergo
-- . ............. ..,,.
oi ccsiny in s .uny-juu- i;'n. vui.m- -

-- , ..... .
" .aiJ.1.. IfMl lilt) niiliu uiu lltlllnili l Oliviiuaii i.

so this periodical Is not for thee Tin
for tho less Kitted nassciiKer or crews- -....men wnnsu nanus nnn imciicci,.......'........ ....
huh "rocking In tho crndo of deep"
has already began to pall. Through
theso chas.ocolumi.Mt Khali ho the en- -

ileavor of the vrwrl..t editor, assist,

M:!"?1 x?.
,H,rlL-,-

. Uf a,m.., . .r ....
very purpose, to no in maKo me voyngo

more enjoablo by setting forth
In ready reference v ellum bound stvle.
all tho choice happenings of th. town

might cscapo the mere mnatci.r cjo of
tho nvcrage passenger crossInK tho
rncinc, Din wnicn ncr cin get nwsv
from .ho notice (or tho Imagination)
of our .llBtlnc.ilsbed slaff No fiinnV
personalities will ho Indulged In
through theso professional columns.
and should nnv thing .herein find Its
way, prny blamo It not on the much
abused devil, but rather on tho malic
Ions "Constant Itoadcr" who nvalleth
himself of jo Ignoranco of) ostalT A

"sn.uare deal" Is all wo nsk (Parllcular
ly In that 3rd tablo mess) and "n
sqiwo deal" Is whnt wo will honostlj
strive to give .....il.. permitting. So
hero rocs!

Editorial rooms and prlnlery. halt
way bctwien fore and nft on tho nlnd
side of tho coal passers' glory spot

PUDMSIIKRS' NOTICIC It Is lm- -
... .

Iiosslblc to mako typewritten copies
for everyono desiring numbers of Till:
HIlKAlUNUB. 'llioso wno ucsiro
riUNTED copies delivered to them at- -

tcr loavlng Honolulu must deposit five
cents per copy with Mr. Pord, our ro
porter and sales manager, who will ro- -

turn (ho money If (ho copies nro not
printed In time.

- "" " members tho nbo-in- l "'o i"'wwa to mako tho trip one long mid- - ,Vre.
"uMnlghfs dro-.n- i tho troops , ":". S... V'8

""" of '" Ihc when (5Ud,y "r.h. , ,, , V .

Big

Fine Cloin Sport by Amateur Knights
of the Ropal Arena Amono the

of the Sheridan Last Eve-
ningGood Feeling All Around.
nenefits of Manly Art of Self

Happily Illustrated.'

Hundreds of passengers anxious to
see a good exhibition of tho manly art
of relf defense, ns dimnns.rnled b

Bomo excellent amateurs among tho
ciillbtcd men of tho 711. Iiifantiy, the
detachment of Mnrlncs, nnd among
members of Iho ship's crow of tho
Sheridan, wcio forced remain out
sldo tho portals of (ho temporar)
gymnnslum last evening, so great vv.is
Iho crowd of sporliu.icn occupied
every available fool of standing loom
Kvcn (ho rafters and the m.ibts wore
black with spectators long before tho
first bout was called.

Tho arena consisted of tho forewnid
moss deck, tho largo hatch being
strewn with tilurpaullns and fenced In
by Btout lopos rclufoiccd with thli k

laors of wound arm) blankets, (he
upper hatch cove. lug being removed
in order to tho effect of n, two- -

htory stadium, with tiers of Interested
faces thnl reminded one of u New
York vn'tulovlllo liouto seen from the
stago In "tho nuddlo of an act Chief
Plectrlclan Pllmer arranged n series
of four strong light clustcik mid did
himself proud, every llttlo movement
of Jho contestants being clearly via
Ihlo from any point In tho mess deck

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever
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THE PRESENT CRUISE
OF THE SHERIDAN

SPORTING EXTRA!
SPORTING EXTRA!

Thin good ship left Frisco nlmut 4 tcr,
1'. M tin May 6th being dclnved
IhrouKli tardy nrrlval or illi inrmtrj I

Inggngo coming from Port Vniio the
' .'!' "7," .B

tllt! aol,lt'n 'lU'- - ,'Ka"
anB0 " ' lur "rar u '"iiirs mro
wero few ptoplo on board who could
honestly Insist they wero not seasick for
It won simply frightful for most of s.
The next day wns smoother and half
tho passengers wero nhout, while tho
third day saw tho finest kind of mm
ny smooth weather that has continued

,. Ihl- - lt. 10...,1.1 f..,, ,,.. ...
"i- - " " . ,iv.irw, Du
flint nil nrn rnlmh. II... trln Immnn.n. "u- - ! Hiviinb
'V. " "miks be ,v
tho perccntago In tho Ilorpltnl Is tho

"Bnnmllnel In thn liloltci .,f ll.n... tclilii- " ..."...., w. ...r
T'1" 7,1 Infantiy llnn.l l.n.

vcry dn : Once In tho afternoon on
the foro deck and again at 8 P. M on
tho aft. UnrortunBtol) for tho young.

zstz 'ifrcs!"- - '.- - "-- -;

.......'"",... . ".',"" --""" ' . .....i u..,.

? ''" . N;rll couples features II... In
h, .Ho hunk fatigue, varied by

makc'hlft nnd amntucr bucking and

"" imvo to get hack to real work oncu
"B11"' nni c'll't Me a," "'" Kn.l.

g '

Tho troopi aboard c.nslst of (ho j

enllro 7th Infantry, commanded by
Col. Cornman, n commander very
popular In Manila, with Captain John
J. Toffcy. Jr. another very popular
otTlccr. ns adjutant, with Sergt major
James Donnelly holding down tho
heudqiiar.ers desk. 11... 7th 1... SI
men nnd 30 officers with niitneious 7thwives nnd chlldron of boll, omcers nnd
enlisted mui nboard

ihen thero aro ir.2 enlisted men
,

nnd three omcers, elc, of tho 2nd
.mil. ." ....Ma, Ui. uiu uu uiuir njr
to tikn Btntlon nt Honolulu Tho 0f
rmliif Ifi ii..M. nnil Pittiti nnrnrni In i" ' ""' """ '' -"- - "
rt'"vl " "" n

"i hiiuiiioh ineru nro iipl marines ni
nml Cup. Mnnncrlng for Mnnlli, with
Major Davis of tho Marines for fluam

Among tho casuils aro- - Captain tho
Seono the 3rd Cnv., on Speclnl Duty
wllb .ho Civil nnvornment as Irrlga- -

tlon Officer, with his Mother and Bis- - tho

to

0.

Tho ring Itself wns a marvel for tho (I

manner In which phjslc.il obstacles It.
had been overcome, and was Inrgelj
.ittrlbutablo lo the labors of Q M

Clerk Prank Dohertj and Handso.no
Steward O Donoliiio, who worked hard
to mnkc plensant for Iho
coiitcstai.ts nnd their Immediate ad-

mit era who got tho exhibition.
Cnplaln C'nrr acted aa referco nnd LR

gralineil nil by his ipilck and fair de-

cisions, l'lrst Sergt. .1. I" Harney, nt
Co K of tho 7th, acted as timekeeper
to everjono's satisfaction

Iho first number on Iho piogram on
was u rather "llisltl" affair lint evinced
much Interest on Iho pirt of the spec In

tnlors It was n three 2 nilnuto round
under Quecnsbcrry rules, ft o gloves,
between Pvt. Orlando, snaro drummer
of tho 7tb Hand, and Pvt Johnson, n
dnppor llttlo fellow of tho Marines In
Tho Marino Btnrtcd nut by n straight
right to holar ploxus iind (ho M to
(Miiilne) swings left to kldnejs,
mlsfo'i, O (Orlando) left to Jaw,
InmM; clinched; In the break.iwny M

swings on J.iw, falls down; O misses
right to Jaw; O Inula right nml left to
to face; O swIngB on eyo, misses;
clinched; M swings light lo Jaw,
misses, lauds left on kidneys, O

Hwlugs right ami loft to Jiw. lands, 1

clinched; time Hound tnu.o, both to
men tired Humid 2: Iloth ...en rnth
er poorly seconded O lands on Jaw;
clinched, M lands two rights to Jaw,
O right to Jiw, misses; 0 Mt to lild
uey nml mlst-cs- M right nnd left to
Jaw, lands, 0 left to Jaw , lands; M

right lo head, O. dodges, nlcn
M left to neck, linds; O. tight

to kldnejs, left to Jaw, lands both,
lovo each other; very tamo, O right
to solar ploxus, lands, clinched; time
Event j matched Hound 3 O left to
bend, lands; M weak, O right lo kid a
uey misses, M left to Jaw, lands,
both men weak; M right to J aw,
lauds, O left to solar plexus, misses,
lands tight to Jaw; clinched, light In

Jaw time Decision by .eferee, draw
Kverjliodj well ptenstd with decision,
both men weak at finish

Tho Second Event was tho sporting
feature of tho ovonlug. It so devel-

oped Tour 2 minute rounds; same
conditions Until nppcired ovenly
matched. Pvt. Hnwaul of tho Murines
(red colois) with Pvt. Ebethuidt

Fistic Exhibition Four
Successful Bouts

Mrs Stiimpr, wife of (ho well
known Manila baseball player
Inward lmc supervising teacher of

province' of Pampingn. Mr Walter
,," "T lraportatin at

Corregldnr; Sergt Fitzgerald, Ord
nance run, wno goes to nonoiuiu lor
station. Tost Ordnanco ScrKt Dahl.

Manila, Post Comsy. 8ergt lxl
wards, nml tho wife of Tost Comsy
ScrKt. J II Graves of Camp Ilatt,
bound for Manila.

Company (1 of the engineers Is tho
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thlriKs tlum Bmlto If ticcossnrv
Tho Hilqrs, 1st nnd 2nd Units of the

wero Btatloncd nt Port WnMic
Michigan, nnd tho 3id at Port llr.idv
same stule, for 3 oarB. Prior to the
riKlmcntH departuro iroui
Wnjno, bo popular had the regiment
neconio to tho townsneniilo. tho Mavor

Detroit oxlemlo.i M. nMr., m.- . -.......
imein n special invitation to nttond

special matinee of "Tho Ilnunrl up"
ino lietrolt Urand Opera House

Tho command left Detroit In two sec- -

tlons on April 30, with fiOOfl friends or
regiment to reo them off They

arrived In Prlsco without much Incl- -

dent on May 5th Just In time lo catch
Sheridan. Tho exception was tho

(green) of (ho 7.h Inf. Hound 1: Ilcd
swings to Jaw, lands with right left .

Jaw, both mix lied swings right and
lift to head, lands; flreen left to solar
plexus, misses; right to Jaw. lands, 0
swings right nnd left to kldnejs
lands; mix, both in good shape and
putting up clean fight O three s

bend, lands; II swings to Jaw and
Innds; II. left to head, nnd nftcr clev-
er foot work on tho part of ( mlsrcs;

returns left to kldnejs, lands; It
lands left to Jaw, clinched, breakaway

tries right to solar plexus, misses;
left to head, lands; clinched, fl

gelB hard left In breakaway, II left to
note, lands, lime llojind 2. Com
ments from front benrhes, "Wo would
llko to know why .hoy massage
drecn?" (Sreen gives two rights to
Jiw; Innds; It left lo Jaw, misses;
clinched; Orecn right to head, lands;

left to nose; Innds; O left lo Jaw,
misses; right to head, lancla; 0.
misses rUht to hend nnd lied lands
left kldnojs; fled swings heavy right
and lauds; Oreen lands right nml left

Jaw, II, lands 1 right mid left on
head; 0 swings mid misses, O left

tinso, Innds; (I, loft to solar plexus,
misses; O right to Jiw missis, 11

left to nose, lands, flinched, limn
Hound 3: (! swings left to Jaw lands:
mlstcs right nnd left to bend; It right

Jaw, Innds; (Ircen lands left to
kldnej.; It lands left lo neck nnd right

nose; O lands left to solar ploxus
nnd light In J.iw , pretty work, clinch- -

d; (1 lands pretty upper cut and got- -

awnj; (l lands right to Jnw, left to
Milm plexus Hod lands right nnd left

Jiw, 11 tries tight ami left to Jaw.
iuImis, (1 left to iioso, mlbses; H.
luck swings nml right to noso, Innds;
clinched; tlmo Oreen favorite Hound

Hod swings to Jaw, Innds; O. right
bead misses, but lauds left In nose;

It. hinds 3 lefts to Jaw, 0 delivers
prol.y upper eut, H, lands right and
left to bead, clinched; O. misses left
to Jaw, It swings heavy right, misses
(1. misses right to head lands left to
nose, It inlfhon upper cut, clinched,
lime; decision draw, well fought;
both men finished In good condition

Captain Cnrr then Intioduced Pvt.
Simpson, tho celebrated hnso drum
plajer of tho 7th Inf Hand, who was
to fight n C round 3 tnlnuto bout with

marine Tho Mnrlno wKb then Intro-
duced nnd found to bo only n joung-sle- r

with apparently no oxporlcnco.
hut dead game It was explained (hat
tho joung Mnrlno bad nnver been In
.in ring uernre and had entered
ngalnst tho rnvorlto Himpxiui merelj
In order to show his public splilted
ness and not with nu chance of best
ing Iho Doughbov After Iwo tni.ia
but Interesting tounds, on nccnltnt of
the joung Mai Inn's gnn.eness. his
Seconds pulled him nwny from thn
ling, although the kid protested that

burning of nnc bnggagn car attached
tr tho 2iul Hatt Bccllnu near Manila
Arizona, on tlio afternoon of May 3rd
Thin baggago cor contained the

effects n( I.leut Smith Moore
ami Mnirnec, nml also tho effects of
tho enlisted men of Cos E nnd V of
tho Tth Tho ration of tho command

cro alBO destroyed The flro noi
caused, It In helloed, by a cinder from
tho engine, lodging between the wood
work of tho car and n piece of project
ng tin. Tho flro was not discovered
n time to mako rccovcrj of tln prop- -

cdty Possible, and the entire car con
tents wero lost bcond all chance of
icdemptlon.

Tho third Unttallon reached Frisco
on Mny 4th, having travelled by a
different route.

,n" Printer's I)oll of The Shear- -

Ings Is still looklngifor that copy o
"1,or,H "f "'"'nB Men' which wai......, ... .. , ... ,

i.ti iiii iiiiiii v cirriuii til. infill inn nnin
rack of the lift Bpar deck somo dnjs
"
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itoo... One, llng.in's Alley
Port Shlo

DKAI.mt IN ALL KINDS OP
CURIOUS JKWTUIY

No Trouble To Show (Inndt

WANTi:i One sleim Inble In 2nd
cabin lmn.ry to kccf meals warm fur

lltlng, A man with tint Mr
(Deo. Apply Ohdontknowho

somo copies of The Shearing
from our llrst scrKe.inl or Mr
our sales manager and spuriliig re- -

,"),or "'"' ron1 "cm l"""p "' ",0
flk'' n,,C'" ",Vo " ''" "f Wr""";
nni1 ,,,ake ROoJ B0,",inlr" "f ,ho rll
r""r ompinloi of tho 7th have al- -

rcml)' nrtctCti 25 col,l'1' ""'' All
Issues of .he Shearings will bo printed

""" ''rhc,'7 Cc"t" r'lc1'
... . ......

Somo good lngors solo
Ists diietlat, quarttctcs, etc Also
Kotno lnstriimenlnllKtR innnnWIutu
etc for tho 1110 AND ONLY OHIO
1NAI. MINSTnKI. SHOW to ho given;

i
m ''eck nllcr loavlng Honolulu Clas)
"' I""""1k u ciiiisiuerauon n
W at "nt', 1 Stownrd O'Donohuo...

Passengers whn-hnre- Been thimo
KKNO games, etc.. on tho foro spir
deck hnvo missed one of tho sights
of tho trip "Ho shtirn not to bo nflher
throwing no matches on tho deck, me
bhoys. or I'll bo nfthcr mnklng youso
getting n broom to he nfthcr clanlng
It up: for It's mo eyo Olvo got on
youse, mo spalpeens."

he wanted to go on; nnd the Mnrlno
looked It, too. Then Pvt. Khcrhard
volunteered to finish tho bout with
Simpson, and n good ncnt exhibition
followed.

Then followed an lmpromptil3roui.il
bout between two member.

of tho Steward's dept.. McDonald and
Clarke, both nt 135 lbs. This was
great fun, there being something do-

ing all the .line. It resulted In n
draw, hut so well pleased wns the big
crowd of spectators that they littered
tho nrmn with silver coins to lie divid-
ed by tho two mess men nt tho llnlsli
of tho draw.

Thero will be somothlng moro In
this lino nfUr the ship leaves llono
lulu. And Iho Shearings Is going to
get up n mlnbtrel show, nUo. to make
things lively Steward O'Donohuo has
kindly consented to net as Dramatic
editor and general mnnnger of the
show, Anyono desiring to do n turn

show, or knowing of somo good
nmnteiir who might tnko part, plcaso
send In tho names to this otllco.

PERSONALS.

"Wo nil lovo our stownrd," Is tho
chorus of the fcccond cabin Who Is

he? Dontknowwho? Hecllj? (No
bricks, si vims pints')

Captain llenlj, tho genial sailing
master of the Sheridan, Is now only on
his eerond trip with this big trans
port. Ho Is tho famous "Captain
Healy" of Soward fnmc known nil
over tlio Orient, as a quiet, cordial, con
siderate nnd snfo navigator without a
stiporlur In thn waters of tho Cast Ills
old friends nn.ong thn passengers of
tho Sheridan are pleased nt hlsigreat
promotion and wish him many many
years of successful Pacific navigation
Tho captain's wife, onu of tho most
popular of Manila Society matrons
accompanies him on this trip

It will Interest mini) of thn pnssen
gors to loam that Captain Campbell
Ilabcock, tho transport quartermaster,
Is nn old friend of Theodore Roosevelt
nnd ouo of tho famous "Hough aiders. '

Col Cornman Is on" cf tho most dis-
tinguished figures In tho U 8. Ser-vlc- o

todav Appointed from the Mil
Itmy Academj In t fiHO from Pennsjl-vnnl-

he was appointed second lieu-
tenant In the 21st In which regiment
ho served through all the grads to
Lieutenant Colonel, when ho wit.
transferred to thn 25th remaining
(hero until August S, IOCS, when ho
was appointed Colonel of Iho 7th. Col
Corumnn Is one. of tho best-llko- army
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Special Offer
forOne Month

every "LEONARD CLEANABLE"
WITHREFRIGERATOR we sell be-

tween May 15th and June 15th
we will give one month's ICE FREE.

The reason why we can do this
is because the "Leonard fleanable"

ice than any other refrige-
rator, we wish to demonstrate

can effect the same saving
of your life if you get a
Cleanable" Refrigerator.

sizes just in. Ready for inspection.

tlackfeld &

II takes less
and

M how you
the rest
"Leonard
Full line of

M

It.
II Limited- -

omcers Berved
Philippines

McOrath (Sergt, pott
commissary) opened store

deck between
doing such land odlco

loess (Tho Engineers
such Flush outnts) that Devil c.iu't

anywhere placo buy

First Sergeant Vanscolko, James
nlthough joung looking
lively soldier (probably

bachelor still) onlj
Islands

eight months homo; when
tires easy Undo Sam's
penso balanco nntural
life, which think hnpo

long Senslhlo fellows,
thoso, who stick Undo Samuel
thirty years.

hnndsnmo, frisky looking ser-
geant major .lames Donnel
lyIs another horso
retlro very soon, comparatively
joung fellow prlmo Two

Islands homo
Sergeant-Mnjo- r stay

hunk homo when
bugler blows reveille. enlisted

1891, lGth
long heforo Imttlo "Cnra
bao," about which Sergeant
James; served 1st, then
11th, whero first honor
meeting Dovll S1IEAH-IN08- .

serving China 9th,
hold hand present
llsttncnt looking
flguro fnco would think

than second Ihlid
llstment.

llandmastor Erdmnnn (Full name
William announces that during

ovenlng concert tonight
deck band render, CBpcchl
request, "Tho Merrj Widow Wnltz"
(Sorrj Dovll hasn't
daueeH Indies)

"The (lion-wor- iholco o

Slgnor Dnunhun famous
baritone Sherld
Cisco Ilaiidmaster Erdmnn vet-
eran ears' servlco, Including
joins foreign proud wearer

three cnrnjulcn mcdilHi Indian,
Cuba Philippines Oood luck

approaching retirement

Pool tickets cheap OrangcB

I

or old Bungs willingly accepted Pur
chasers must belong to other families
than tho sellers.

No, grntlo reader; that handsome
joung fellow with (ho red hair nnd
the crossed pens on his collar, Is not
In love That worried look Is not due
to a pained heart or unrequited ultcc
Hon, hut to tho fact thnl this Is the
record trip of tho transport nnd has
moro work for tho (J M. Clork than
any other trip on record. No, further.
Mr Dougherty Is NOT married.

There Ib a full and elaborate ac
count of the fnmoiiB "llalllo of Il.i- -

jang" In Chnuncoy M'lloverira book
entitled "Sergeant Earry" This book
Is now In its seventh edition In the
Orient not jet been pu!ilUhcad III the
United States, except In terlnl form
All Manila booksellers have these
hooks

Among Iho passengers on this trip
Is Cnpt C'has. 1) Hobcrts, command-
ing Co I! of tho 7lh, who wears u
Mtdal of Honor.

There nro llvo enlisted men on this
trip who uro tho proud possessors of
tho mednls nccomp.inylng Certificates
of Merit. Theso nro Sergt Elmer II
Cossar, M company of tho 71 h who
was In Co C of tho 27lh nt the tlmo,
Sergt Cljilo H Stewart. Co 1', 7th
Borgt James Diiwnej, Co D, 7th,
Prvt Andiow J Uickey Co I, 7th,
who won his In China, nml 1st Sgt
Frank Staples, of Co I, 7th who won
his medal nt Ilajang battle, Fort Pan
dnpntnn, Mnj 2d 1902

Among the other passengers who
wero present nt tint famous battle
aro I.leut It A Peck 7lh Inf , l.leut
Fred C Wilson, ndjt 2nd Halt ; I.leut
I J Fiilmer ndjt 1st llitt, 711. Inf.
and tho Printer's Devil of Tho
8IIEAHNI0S If Meut WlUnn bad
not run up nnd, shoving bis revolver
Into a Mom's ear, blow out his braliiB,
Iho Printers Devil would todnj bo in
n hotter place thai, evm Iho hold of
tlm Sheridan

Onlj 17 people on sick report
Hospital Steward Honry W.

Ilrowno njs it Is tho lightest sick ro
port for a regiment on u transport ho
I. as over seen.

For Iho benefit of so many old ac
qunlntenceg among tho soldiers of the

Co.
--Hardware Department

Prpr

J
7th Infnnlrj who deslro tho Informa-
tion, we beg to Btato that the perma-
nent uddtc8s of Chnuncoy M Cnveru
Is- - (iincrul Manager of tho i:colt:i
Press. liHorpornted, Printers nnd Pub-
lishers. No 130 Esioltn, .Manila,
Philippine

The prismt rriilse of this triusport
Is conspicuous in Ami hlstorj es tho
"HonejmiHin Crulre," many of tho
soldiers of the 7th having been mar-
ried Just before embarking We leivo
to the ejes of tho passengers to pick
mil whu the bridles may bs

First Class Sergt Knrlson, IIosp,
Corps, Is now 43 jenra old, ami lias
been In tho Corps for 11 straight
learn, llo has roen much nctlvo bor-vlc-

wns In the Philippines with
Halt E, 1st Arty for 3 jeirs, and
wears n Philippine medal He has
Just conio from u trip around the Horn
on tho Samuel Hluggold from New
York, with lulno planters for Frisco

1st Sirgt John ntrgernld. Co II.
7th Inf . Is one of the readj sort of
the old school of whom thero nro
now but a few left In tho American
Army All old soldiers know tho tjpe.
Ho has served almost all of his thirty-lea- r

term, leen in tho 10th, 15th, tho
22, nnd, for thn past 9 jenrs. In Co
II of tho 7lh Inf Ho retires from
nctlvo servlco within n month or two;

'nnd Judging from his nppcnr.inco on
tho hpir deck or thn Shi rl Inn, ho
looks na tlmiuli ho still 1ms tho beat
part of his llfo before him It Is tho
sincere hnpo of all thn oldtlmers In
Iho 7th, rank nnd llle cummlvioncil
nnd enlisted, that Sergt Flt,-ern!- d

will find It. his tint 'vlihh
llle has mi well earned uiaIi Ci itcnt- -
ment

PERSONALS.
Prvt Coorgo Mercer of Co. O,

EngrB wnt recommended for a Cer--
'tlflcato of Merit while In tho 23rd Inf,

Sergts Winlerbottom. Il.ihel nml
Color Sergt Hupp nro uniting thn fortu-I- .

ito nun coins who mo using this trip
of tho Sheridan ns their wcldlrii;
touru

Our genial stewardess, Mrs men-
tion, has a smilo for ovcrjbodj ex-
cept our reporter This Is her fourth
trip ns fitew'urdcsi) on the Sheridan.

(Continued on Pbro 10)
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